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SRMC Switches to New EHR Called Epic 

Sidney NE   Sidney Regional Medical Center (SRMC) announces it will update the Electronic 

Health Record (EHR) system effective Saturday, October 17, 2020. SRMC, in a partnership with 

UCHealth in Colorado, will transition the current system to Epic, a leader of EHRs in the country 

with over 250 million connected medical records. 

“When assessing different EHR platforms it was important for us to find a system that 

allows for improved safety, quality, functionality, and integration. Epic is the most widely used 

EHR in the country – this will improve the continuity of care for our patients and the ability to 

connect with other healthcare providers,” explains Jason Petik, Chief Executive Officer for 

SRMC. 

EHRs essentially collect the patient’s health information, tests, imaging studies, 

physician notes, medications prescribed, vaccinations and more. All of this information is then 

securely stored in one online location that is accessible to the patient and their healthcare 

providers. 

With the changeover to Epic, SRMC patients will notice important changes. The Patient 

Portal, where patients access their records will have a new interface. Patients will begin to 

receive reminder phone calls and/or text messages through the new Patient Prompt program. 

Additionally, patients will notice a change in the way their bill looks and how they access the 

online payment system. The Epic system will make it easier for patients to access their records 

and take an even more active role in their health. For more information regarding the new EHR 

go to SidneyRMC.com/Epic FAQs. 

For more information about SRMC’s transition to Epic, contact Evie Parsons at 

erparsons@ SidneyRMC.com. 
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Sidney Regional Medical Center is a 25-bed, Critical Access Hospital (CAH) named a Top 100 
CAH Hospital in 2017 & 2018. To learn more about our services and providers at SRMC visit 

www.SidneyRMC.com. 


